Continental Breakfast
Bagels, Butter, Cream Cheese, and Jelly
Assorted Breakfast Pastries
Coffee, Decaffeinated Coffee and Tea $5.50 per person

Other Options
Orange Juice $1.00 per person
Sliced Fresh Fruit Salad $2.50 per person
Greek Yogurt $2.50 per person

Total expenditure may not exceed $9.00 per person for breakfast.

Standard Kosher Continental Breakfast
Individually Wrapped Baked Items such as croissants $5.50 per person
Bowl of Whole Fresh Fruit
Coffee, Decaffeinated Coffee and Tea

Other Options
Orange Juice – 16 ounce bottle – with kosher marking $2.75 per bottle
Greek Yogurt – Individually packaged – with kosher marking $2.50 per container

Total expenditure may not exceed $9.00 per person for breakfast.

OTHER KOSHER AND HALAL FOODS (BREAKFAST AND LUNCH) ARE AVAILABLE IF REQUESTED AT LEAST 5 DAYS IN ADVANCE. COSTS ARE DEPENDENT UPON ORDER.
Total expenditure for lunch may not exceed $15.00 per person as per city guidelines.

Sandwich Buffet Lunch a la Carte
(minimum 10 guests)

Deli Style Assorted Sandwich Platters with Cheeses, Tuna, Chicken, or Egg Salad, served on an assortment of rolls, wraps, and breads
Soda and Bottled Water 9.95 per person

Boxed Lunch
$9.95 per person (Includes Assorted Sandwiches, Sodas/Water and Chips)
$14.95 per person (includes Salad, Assorted Sandwiches, Sodas/Water, Cookies or Chips and Whole Fruit) depending upon selections

Choice of Breads or Rolls:
- Kaiser Roll
- Rye Bread
- Whole Wheat Bread
- White Bread
- Whole Grain Bread
- Plain Wrap
- Spinach Wrap
- Sundried Tomato Wrap

Choice of Sandwiches:
- Grilled Chicken Breast
- Grilled Vegetable
- B.B.Q Chicken
- Ovengold Turkey w. Cheese
- Ham and Cheese
- California Chicken Salad
- White Tuna
- Honey Turkey
- Homemade Pepper
- Shrimp Salad

Choice of Salad:
- Garden Salad
- Pasta Salad
- Potato Salad
- Cole Slaw
BURGERS AND FRIES

Hamburgers/Cheeseburgers
French Fries
Sodas and Water
Assorted Salad

$11.95 per person

THE CLASSIC LUNCH BUFFET

(Minimum 25 Guests)

$15.00 per person

Choice of Entrees:
Boneless Breast of Chicken (Francaise (with broccoli and garlic), Parmesan, Piccata)
B.B.Q Ribs
Italian Sweet Sausage and Pepper
Peppered Shrimp
Baked Ziti
Linguine with Garlic and Oil
Penne Ala Vodka
Pasta Primavera

Choice of Sides:
Fresh Vegetable Medley
Green Beans Almondine
Roasted New Potatoes
Rice Pilaf, Brown Rice, White Rice or Wild Rice

Choice of Salad:
Garden Salad
Caesar Salad
Or Pasta Primavera

Assorted Sodas and Water
The Chinese Buffet
(minimum 20 guests)
Includes Lo Mein or Rice and 2 main courses
$15.00 per person

Main Courses:

Chicken Dishes:
- Chicken w. Asparagus
- Chicken w. Garlic Sauce
- Chicken w. Broccoli
- Chicken w. Black Bean Sauce

Vegetarian Dishes:
- House Special Bean Curd
- Bean Curd w. Garlic Sauce
- Sauteed String Bean
- Broccoli w. Garlic Sauce

Beef Dishes:
- Beef w. Broccoli
- Beef w. Mushrooms
- Beef w. Snow Peas

Seafood Dishes:
- Shrimp w. Broccoli
- Shrimp w. Garlic Sauce
- Shrimp w. Lobster Sauce

Noodle Dishes:
- Chow Fun
- Mei Fun

Assorted Sodas and Water
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